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Woman's Club Leaders 'Get 
The Book' At Installation

tNDIAN RITUAL SEATS MRS. WILSON 
!AS 'CHIEF' OF LOMITA-PEDRO COUNCIL!

JUNE 6, 1954 Nin« 

TORRANCE HERALD

FnM, new officer of the Torrance Woman's Club, headlined by 
Mrs. Raymond Rogers, will carry a small white boolt lettered ii 
gold with the duties of her post during the coming year.

Executives received these tokens of their leadership last Wed 
nesday when Installation rites were conducted following a luncheon 
at the clubhouse by Mrs. B. T.,              -     
Whitney, hospitality chairman, 
who also Is a past president and 
a past district office]' of Los 
Angeles CFWC. Assisting h e 
was Mrs. S. V. Rauss, past pre 
Ident.

The new president, Mrs. Rog 
has been a member of the

1924, ving vartou:club slni
terms as treasurer, secretary,
ways and means
ond vice-president, and child [
welfare chairman.

Other officers receiving t h ( 
hooks were Mmes. H. L. Mil 
chell, first vice-president; L. A

Ing a particular office 
the installation table

McCoy, second 
S. Gregory, third

 president; N. 
'Ice-president;

D. J. Thomsen, recording si 
tary; M. A. Bauman, correspond 
ing secretary; H. J. Osborne, 
federation secretary; Hugh Shcr- 
fey, treasurer; G. C. Van Deven-

MRfl. RAYMOND ROGERS 
... Woman'* Club Prexy

(BoW RoberU photo)

MISS SALLY BOSKOVICH, 
MANHATTAN MAN MARRY

Two Bank of America employ 
ees now linked with the Mr. and 
Mrs. Title are making their 
home In Hermosa Beach follow 
ing a honeymoon at San Fran 
Cisco.

The bride, the former Mis.' 
Sally Boskovich, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bosk- 
ovioh, 1667 Gramercy Ave., while 
the groom Is Edward Ix?< 
Schmidt, son of Mrs. Nornia Per 
kins of Manhattan Beach.

Tlie couple exchanged vows 
last month at the First Baptist 
Church here, with the Rev. C, 
Miles Northrup reading the mar 
riage service. Setting the nup 
tial mood with "Because,'' "0 
Promise Me," and "The Lord's 
Prayer" was William Robart, ac 
companled at the organ by W. K 
Walton.

Traditional white satin and 
Chantllly lace formed the bridal 
costume, set off with a floor- 
length veil edged In matching 
lace, a tiara of rhinestones and 
geed pearls, and a white carna 
tion bouquet centered with a 
 Ingle white orchid.

Nile green and sunlight yel 
low, accented with bouquets of 
red rosed and sweet peas, were 
color notes In the bridal entour 
age, composed of Mrs. Jake A. 
Gray, matron of honor; Miss Sue 
Frig ar.d Mrs. Harlan Whitacro, 
bridesmaids. Miss Christine Bosk- 
ovioh was a petite flower girl In

pink net over taffeta with 
matching headpiece.

Jake A. Gray attended the 
groom as best man. while tak 
Ing ushers' posts were Malcolm 
Schmidt and 'Bronko Boskovich.

Over 100 friends and relatives 
gathered at the Manhattan 
Beach home of the groom's 
mother to congratulate the new 
ly weds following the ceremony, 
Getting their signatures In the 
guest book was Mrs. Waltei 
Boskovich.

The new Mrs. Schmmt wa 
graduated from Pennsylvani; 
High School and Empire Beauty 
College in Pennsylvania. She Is 

employed at I he Manhattar 
Beach Bank of America while

r husband, a Redondo Union 
High School graduate, is with 
the Hermosa Beach branch.

Nursery Woman Enrolls 

For Refresher Course
Louise Bigelow, of 24804 Pit 

cairn Way, who works at a local 
lursery, was one of some 300 
iursery 'people who enrolled fot 
ho sixth annual California Nur 
eryman's Association refresher 

course June 2 and 3 at Cal Poly.

ter, auditor; R. J. Prout, reser 
vations chairman; V. D. Benard, 
ways and means chairman; and 
Frances Boswell, year book 
chairman.

A center arrangement of col 
ored ribbon, each hue signify-

, decorated 
New lead-

nlcd with nose-
gays tied with matching ribbon 

symbolize their posts white 
i. James Burchett p 1 

background music.
gift from the eh 
lership during thi

year, Mrs. Van De 
going president, r r

ente
past 
out- 

?d a
wardrobe travel case to match

ismetlc < 
vlously by th< cutive

board. 
Taking the program spotlight

Mrs. Don VVolfc, Fc 
PTA, Installed new office

mclcrs Day chairman of inth District 
i of Lomlta-San Pcdro PTA in an Inc

 Itual last week, proclaiming Mrs. C. L. Wilson as chief of th 
tribe."

Seated to assist the new president were Mmcs. George Week; 
first, vice-president; Peter Br 
ti, second vice-president; Rus? 
Goodcn, secretary; C. C. DeVoi
treasurer; Floyd Goodrich, audi 
tor; Felix Luciene, historian; and 
Thnrman Ralg, parliamentarian. 

Proclaimed as "braves" were 
ic presidents of the 14 units 
ithin the Council, including 
fesdames E. E. Salrldn, Hall- 
ale; Norman Manes, Lomltn 

Elementary; W. E. Zell, 259th 
PI.; Carl Gregory Harbor City; 
and Phlllip Wright. Normont.

his outstanding
to the youth of this community,"

d Nick Trani, director of th' 
Fed:

was Harriett Wood with her
harp
Wood,
School of Music In Ne York,
Is harp Instructor In the music

at Long Be 
and also was fli 

1st to play on KTLA.

ch State 
st harp-

Mary Star Sea School,
received an honorary llfi 
bcrshlp, presented by Mrs. Har 
old Jack, Council life member 
ship chairman.

Membership awards also were 
presented by Mrs. Wilson to all 
14 units. "This year there an 
6888 members In Council, alargi 
Increase over last ycir," th< 
new president said.

Opened with a musical Inspira 
tional, "Tr 
sung by Mr 
piano accompaniment of Mrs

  Lord's Prayer," 
Wayne Roberts tc

Walter Richards, the
Boys' Club and coach at featured a talk by Mrs. Ralph 

E. Lewis, 10th District PTA 
president, Mrs. Lewis urged

irgan music. Mrs. each local association to spon- 
student of the Julllard sor at least one parent educa-

tion class during the coming

skit pi
Moth* 

nnted by 259th
PTA members; the can-can, danc-1 to Monrovia

PTA with Mrs. Harold Font >i 
companying; and "Summcrtim< 
and "Comln' Through the Rye," 
sung by Mrs. NOIIIIH Cuittluii 
to accompaniment by Mrs. Pa 
tricia Gros, ended the progran

Turner Gets 
District. Post

Mrs. A. C. Turner, a past 
president of Torrance Council 
PTA and former financial sec 
retary of First District, as 
sumed the post of financial 
secretary for the new 33rd 
District at the first organiza 
tional meet held Wednesday 
at Excelsior High School au 
ditorium.

The new leader, who lives at 
1008 Acacia Ave.. was among 
42 local unit presidents and 
other officers attending the 
session.

The new district takes In ter 
ritory from Santa Monica to 
Long Reach and Long Beach

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD .SCHMIDT 
... To Live In Hermosa Beach

Phone Call Brings Thrill
"Surprise" I* an understate 

ment.
At. least that'H the way Mrs. 

Carl Dean felt when she an 
swered the Ton-aim- Herald 

"phone Thursday to hear the 
voice of her son, Sgt. Leland 
Dean, whom she thought was 
In Washington, D. C.

Air Force crew chief 
landed with his plane In San 
li.-nmrdino on an overnight 
jtop and spent the evening 
with his mother and father at 
tholr 2564 Torrance Blvd. home, 
returning to the Capital the 
next morning.

TORRANCE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
SPECIALIZED HEALTH bEHVICk 

USINO DRUOLESI METHODS

Particular attention to Rheumatism, 
Arthririi, Liver, Gallbladder, Ulcers, 
Indigestion, Colitis &'Constipation.

X-RAY, FLUOROICOPIC A 

Mtmbiri of CillfornU * Nltlonil

.. •>• W. HIDDEN, D.C.
1110 6ARTORI AVI., TORRANCB *H. I-A «.17M

THREE OOOR» NORTH OF TORRANCE BLVD.

i ARbON D.C.

That may be Tom up there. He lives just down the blocki; 

and he told me he'd be up today... 

S*S£— * flytofl with I* *tf**<kon.

Sure is comforting 1o hear those planes overhead 

They sound mighty aood.

 ver think of how many different places those planes come from? 

Some are piloted by fellows like Tom...

our "week-end defenders" They may belong 

to the Air National Guard, the Navy,

Marine Corps or Air Force Reserve.

afhere aie planes over the Los Angeles area every day. 

 '   4 Some of them are commercial airliners. Some of them ar« 

n ) \ new jets being delivered to the armed services. 

Others are flying off to a testing area from the

/ production lines at neighboring airplane plant** 

._...  .Sfiil others are on regular duty with Air Fores, 

ivy, Marines or Coast Guard... flying continuous 

around the clock training or watching over our shore*.

Those sounds we hear up there ore good sounds; because

'hey signal aviation's progress for our defense.««j 

security for our families, our homes...

our whole way of life.

organization, facilities and experience keep

North American Aviation, Inc.
yean ahead in aircraft...atomic energy...eloctronict...guided mitsilet...research and development


